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APTER TALKING MATTERS Brains.

OVER WITH THE LOCAL 'vN7ho wu the guard who wanted
SKY PILOT, "ALI BABA" a pus froin the man who was going
SHOWS A "CHANGE OF to the Wash Rooin?

HEARVI.

Iice. Cpl. Shanlçssays lie was the
St. Johns, P.D.Q. Champion of the American Navy.

Dear Steve He didn't state what championship
42 Tremont Row lie referred to, but,-we can guess.

Boston, U.S.A.
ix,

We will be her-e a long tirne yet "Blaekie" Perry is now going
Steve, beeause Cap. Mess -ot or 0

ders to leave at once. 
to bed at 6 p.in. and eating army
issue meals. This is a sure sign of

We packed all the £rate cars and
cant do anythin but drill cause ;ýk a panic.

everything is in 3 frate cars, but Mr. Kay, Mr. Kay, where have you
we will unpack them soon wheu been 7
QM.ýS. Male gets rested up. Ive been on the river with one

,1 am g4ad you like the nots and
]Mhings Steve, but now after this 

little queen.
Mr. Kay, Mr. Kay, wliat did you

P41Affl send w nickle, and dont d there?
lîke thé fewiýB hem: buy just one "I didn't do anything." (Yall in
et d let evet«S, ý body, read it, two men.)

say is pegtiy whez
(See also page 6)only 5c each. Pet

You asked me what was all this
talk Wbout --hard feeling betwem1 m gunners and the engineers._1( Il - 1 , Motor Boat
seve, if you see the one what told
ytu that, you tell him he is a liar,
béëàuse if aint trué'. 'We feel jhst F or S ale .
hike two ball teams which both want "More Liberation" Of Small Nations. Dory type, 7Vý H.P. Fairbanks
to win, but only one can win, býat fflourtesy of the World Wide.)

engine, 2 cylinders. Only used a
every, body is sports,,and can stand
to lose, if theY put up 1 a good try. few times. Can be seen at Mr.

What you herd W àbout and the Kernel said "Duit it ýall, quiet for the lut week, but lie made Tressider'5s boat house, Iberville.
a few

bums yhat we have who dont no 1 think she is showing extreemly up for it Tuesclay night. Price $150.00.
eod fo.=',ý-that8 pretty- Apply to C.S.M. Woodley,

ho* to -drink, and axç ne.good anyý goed for

wajf. you isten will tell you a skotéhman ' eh, Stýve. Oh Bandolin! sweet Bandolini Orderly Rôom, E.T.D.

Steve. Well so long You seerned to know how dry l'd
From your old side. kick been,,We Acme men, and the en- Lo .w. < And brought'me in a orcick of gin,

gliieershavé sum too, whieh go to
_ý1nd got 1/2 stewed and say ýPlease come again, sweet Bando,1inýtoun Arsene loreau

theY, Will fite eaeh other, and try MACHINE GUN. 'NOTES. 'Who eallà August Bandiolin "My Dealer in
and raise a rdhoÙee. '.'rhe ones, of Soldier Anggy
them -whieh are M'aehinery Guuners GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND

P,-egt. Davis jumped.i:àtô. tfie'r'lyler,
Bay t iek the inene.ers and Tuesday" and Iresçù.ed îa ýëiv1Ean What makes Daly so indus- LIQUORS.
the oues of the ùigîneers say they Wholesale and Retaildrown rooks trious 1ing. Sit. Dûvm
ean liék the Machinery-. muoh youuger since the experienu. 129 Richelieu Street, St. Johns.
a4ti they talk. loud ýând "y what Dempsey, of No. 2ý has started Téléphone: 46kill de t other,,bht no- e'. L 'rhart, of No,. 1 Sec- a little business.L e Op Ay Cpl. Lake is hi$
body does anything but talk. You tion, is thanking fate, that the acci- f inaneial adviser.
no the kind d guys they are, Steve, dent that< happençd.. to hini while.

the 3àlar.è ."WMnb9dâý, ail and see
:ýr6ùnd Fié'g'm'" poôlýom,: and t 10 HEV EY & co ono oceÙr while he'wàr, vtýiting Red Kerlby-the "Ice Cream Cone

fite a good -dinn.er, but Mise Fiend MERCHANT TAILORS

Year théit caps on the side and TUNIC, SLACKS & BRERCHES
Before they ýCpl. pickett has suffereià a re- ',CPf A. J. Wilson and Lee. Cpl.16ok,.tuff but aint. MADZ '£0 ORDUR.

j,&'Îà thý is,àgain bucking ý.'Butk Ayrhart, promised to do their bit FèXES PUTTERS POP, SALE..
army therei only means lapse. He

6f ÏuPport Wm e te1,eýhone pole and Baldy". for "Knots nad Lashings" this
or a corner of a.bilding. So if week. They haven% done it.,
hear 'any talk àMut hard ýfeêJing Lt. Pleim, ies,:.týQ a4k, Why Slackers!

the K, and ingjueààý the ýMaehijîe jQ ers, : whoý were e ts B ÈkN:
yéù will' no it is'a liù and'ouly jnst sent jo, aMist in restoring order in Has anybody here seen Kelly7

alow ýÏi" -wÉat taik like thât. Quéî1ýe; ýshou1,d récelve thé Croffl of
No. 1 Section now admit thýy

at K 8 $ e 1 .f you joke abo ernel f. Johns. Established 1864.
Melvillt,'' (.JÉ the in,-ineers--he, is cannot sing.

.4eoteh 
Paid-up.Capital.et e, - < 1 ' ' - , -cý d

'U'àlarg fth wuü rý erYe_ on: SAVINý
baâhýij1* -the stut àý Accâüat

wbtl,'Wà blowinKl Cw>e Blàckie »v(ýs.tlje Qat you Ist G-aurd t's

hiâla "And a gfiýi ý*-,e know, derý We welconië 3mall acePuats:of Weil
Ï11 

ed,
j&rcý Interest:... Owe a

Th quité
is:'thkk > but, 1. Manager-,

ýtylÉ, t'ho, abit

ý4
îî: ýýew


